




































































































instantsnapshotphoto vending booth with colorfulphoto editing tools;and,group










































































arguing thatthemassmediaandpopularculturecan refocuswomen・sattention from






























click on advertising model,common to platformsforsocialmedia and which can be

































concern by governments with the lack offormalpoliticalinterest by the younger


















































































































































































































































































































c)Notclear 0 4 E1,E2,E11,E14
d)Genderinequality 3 E10,E12,E16 2 E9,E10
e)#NotBuyingItcampaign 0 1 E12
Table9.
ControlGroup(N＝14)
Category Entry Students・Data1 Entry Students・Data2








c)Notclear 0 1 C7
d)Genderinequality 3 C4,C11,C12 1 C11
Female:toosexy
Male:good














commodification,irrespective ofboth traditionalor more contemporary socialmedia
mediums.Forexample,interpreting the#NotBuyingItcorrectly by thesubjectswould
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